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1UJTCE&S PICKED

TO .BEAT TIGERS

IN ANNUAL FRAY

''Vince" Stevenson Declares
I Princeton Line Can't
I Withstand Backs

i

CONTEST ON TOMORROW

By VINCENT M. STEVENSON
For 85 years Prlncaton and Rutgers have

fceen meeting on the gridiron, with the
Tigers always the winner. Nver In the

history of the
dniei between
the e two New
Jertcy institutions
has Rutgers Rono
Into the annual
battle as the fa-
vorite, but I am
Inclined to believe,
after looking the
two teams over,
that rrlnceton will
be beaten In the
annual game to-
morrow.

To my way of
thinking, rrince-ton- 's

only chanco
lies In the weath-
er and ovcranxlety
of the Itutgers
eleven. There Is
little comparison
between the two

V M. BTKVHNSON teams as they
stand today, rrlnceton Is green and Is
under an entirely different coaching sys-
tem than has been used in the past. I
believe that the Tigers will come fast
toward tho end of the season, as Hush,
the new coach, appears to be working on
the proper lines, but they are far from
strong now.

Cooney Is one of tho best lino coaches
In the country, and hnd ho been on hand
at all the practices I think the rrlnceton
line would not bo so far behind form,
but he has not been on the field often
and the line shows It

On the other hand, Itutgers has been
practicing steadily since early In August
and Is In November form for an October
game.

RUTOERS CRITICISED.
There Is some Inclination to crltlclso

Itutgers for unsportsmanlike spirit In
taking an unfair advantago of the Tigers,
and tho fcclltig appears to be general at
Princeton that this will be Rutgers' last
year on the Princeton schedule. It is
barely possible that Princeton, In the
event of a defeat this fall, will likewise
prepare early for the Itutgers game nuxt
season and give the New Brunswick col-
legians one crushing defeat and then
8ever athletic relations.

Now to get to tho two teams ns they
stand today and for my reasons in think-
ing that the Tigers are due to go down
to defeat. In the first place, Rutgers,
with the advantage of tho extra month of
practice. Is further advanced than
Princeton. It, also has more seasoned vet-
erans and more natural football ability.

Ruth's material is mostly green, in fact
Is so far from being of big collego calibro
that I wonder Just what method was used
In coaching the freshman team last year.
The backtleld should come along in good
shapo. although the lack of weight will
be a severe handicap until the lino starts
to show, and there is little prospect of
the lino developing for three weeks at
least.

LINE POSSIBILITIES.
The best of the Tigers' lino prospects

at the present time are Gennert and Scm-mon- s,

centres; Hogg and Love, guards,
and McLean, Halsey and Kauffmnn,
tackles. Tho former is light, but ho Is
fast and a great fighter, but Semmons
appears to have better possibilities, as ho
Is an ideal man to play a roving centre,
lie is big and strong, has great speed,
and s also a fine tackier. I would not
be surprised If Gennert were shifted to
end In the future. At the present time
pemmons has a bad knee, and Gennert
will be needed as substitute centre until
the big fellow gets Into shape.

Rush Is well pleased with the showing
of the backtleld to date. Gllck looks much
better at halfback than he did at quar-
ter, and he is likely to be one of tne
tars of the year. Drlggs Is a fine, all-rou-

back, being one of tho best kickers
In the EaBt, while Lamberton Is also a
powerful player who has the needed ex-
perience.

Quarterback Is the only backneld posi-
tion that Is worrying Rush. Ames Is tho
choice for the position for the Rutgcrs
Kama, but, with Haas and Eddy showing
bettor every day, he Is likely to be re-
placed before long. Ebberatadt, tho for-
mer Exeter player who ran the team in
the closing minutes of the Yale game lasiyear, Is due to be with tho squad soon,
and he will probably bo the regular
quarterback. He appears to know more
than the rest of the quarterback candi-
dates, and his generalship should be
worth more than the Individual ability nf
his rivals.

But flth tl)ls line-u- p of green men and
a. badly coached line, the Tigers liavo
but ope chance to stave off defeat at the
hand 'of' Rutgers. Their greatest chance,
aside from weather, lies in superior

a lack of generalship thatmay result from Foster Sanford's deter-
mination to make mass plays the featureof his offense.

,54 LIVES LOST IN GULF STORM,
ACCORDING TO R. R. OFFICIALS

Death Toll in New Orleans Is
Placed at 23

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 1. The total
loss of life as far a known this morn-
ing in the West Indian hurricane that
struck the Gulf coast Wednesday was
CI, according to figures compiled today
by officials here of the Illinois Central
Itallroad,

In the city of New" Orleans the death
toll was 23, and reports to the railroad
offloe from other points In Louisiana
told of 31 additional deaths.

TUBER SHADES 31'CANN

JN INTERESTING CONTEST

Jim Devine Holds Darby Caspar to
Draw In Semi

Joe Tuber shaded Bobby McCann in the
wind-u- p of the Broadway's weekly show
last nlcht. There was not an idle
moment during; the entire contest, for the

, June nywetgnis Kept up a continuous ex.
chantof punches. McCann's nifty one- -
two puuen as not as much in evidence
jut usuajl, owing-- to the fact that Tuber
never allowed him an opportunity to setat, but kept boring in all the time.
jpry Caspar and Jimmy Devine boxed

traw Jn the semlwlnd-up- . Jimmy Val-- i,

'e feated Mike Vincent, Tom Mar-- iWat. Johnny Ferguson In five rounds.
ix Aim Jrt'agner stopped Tommy Marlln,
' , Olc4cr. in the third round and

.Mtly Dwnahue quit in the second round to
Qeoriw' Kocap,

i 'i 'iEftU Knfe Blair Fair Prematurely
HOLLIDAJTWBtma, Pa., Oct 1,- -A vlo.

last ritnn converted Dell Delight
.park tot a swamp, and compelled
lautin ending of the Blair County

Pair Juwt nbjht The races and amuso-mat- .t

tfruiMn vere declared off by the
pU njMm&ser this morning. There
v h.ouq i.-- i and TM utstnobllett on
ii,, fun reuii jMterday, pse greatest
rc.u4 iu the otninty'X Wnlgry.
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TWO NEW MEMBERS

OF SCHOOL BOARD

Alexander Simpson, Jr., nnd
Thomas S. Boyle Named

by Judges

Alexander Simpson, Jr., and Thomas' H.
Boyle wero today appointed by the Hoard
of Judges to (111 two places on the Hoard
of Hducatlon. These vacancies were
caused by the death of William T. Tilden
and the failure of the board to reappoint
John Hurt to the board.

Mr. Hoyle Is a supporter of the Vares,
and Is the man who called on Congress-
man Vare with a petition, asking him to
run for Mayor.

It was predicted that Mr. Burt would
not be and this was attributed
to the fact that about three years ago he
bolted from the Vare camp nnd has slnco
been active In opposing Vare policies.
The failure of the Board to reappoint
him and the naming In his place an out
and out Vare man Is Attributed to be
directly due to Vare Influence.

Alexander Simpson, Jr., la law partner
of Attorney General Francis Hhuuk
Brown and counsel for the County Com-
missioners. He Is an alumnus of tho Cen-
tral High Sthool, has been nctlve In the
afialrs of. that school nnd has shown In-

terest In educational affairs.
Mr. Simpson was suggested for n place

on tho board several years ago when
there wero several vacnucles on tho
board, but this plnco wns filled by tho
election of John Wanamakcr.

Despite the agitation for the election
of several women, the board decided that
mo vacancies should bo filled by men.
Tho names of two women. Dr. Ruth Web-
ster Lothrop, of the Woman's Medical
College, nnd Mrs. Edwin C. Grlce, presi-
dent of tho Homo nnd School League,
were considered,

Henry R. Edmunds, president of the
Board of Education, wns for a
term of six years, ns were tho following
members: William Rowen, Franklin
Smcdley and Edwin Wolf.

PASKERT LAUGHS
AT HIS DETRACTORS

Continued from Vase One
I'll show In tho world's scries that I will
hit Just as well ns he docs, nnd I will
cover Just as much ground In the field.
He may be a better ballplayer than I am,
but he's got to show mo first. I know
those Boston batters better than he
knows our fellows, becnuse they can hit
only In certain places, while there Isn'ta man on our club that can't hit equally
well to right, left or dead centre fields,
no matter whether he bats right-hande- d

or left."
This belief of Taskcrt's that he Is going

to play better than a man who Is ratedby some ns tho greatest player In the
world Is the typical attitude of the Phllly
players. They nre not In the least "stuck
up" or "cockcy" about It either. But
there Is In the club as n whole and In
tho Individuals of the team a deep-roote- d

confidence which nothing but final defeat
can shake.

Paskert has good grounds, too, for his
confidence in his own ability and In his
ability to better Trls Speaker on the tilt-
ing ground here and In Philadelphia. Ho
always has been and Is today Just as
good n fielder so far as fly balls are con-
cerned as Speaker.

It Is true that Speaker has the knack of
cutting down extra base hits to singles
which Dodo has not developed. At the
8amo time there are few hits in a world's
series which aro either not singles or
which would be extra base clouts on any
fielder that ever played the game, pos-
sibly excepting the crafty McCarty of old.

Johnny Evers, who Is staying at the
Cobley Squnre Hotel, where the Phillies
are, predicts a victory for Moran's men
in the world's series. Johnny doesn't
mako himself conspicuous here by any
means, but he Is seen frequently In the
lobby with his wife and boy,
John, Jr. Here is what he had to say
today about the Thlllles' chances: "You
cun't expect me to feel very happy Just
now, because we thought surely we were
to tepcat and win the pennant again
this year. But I will say this about the
world's series: Tho Phillies ought to
beat the Red Sox easily. I figure that
with Alexander In three times and with
Chalmers, McQuillan, Demaree and
Mayer tho Phillies have a pitching Btaft
which is Just as good if not better than
the Red Sox.

PHILS HIT BALL HARD,
BEATING BOSTON, 9 TO 2

Continued from I'are One
Magce filed to Cravath. Smith fouled to
Adams. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Mayer walked. Stock singled to v.ght,

Mayer taking third. Bancroft singled to
centre, scoring Mayer. Paskert doubled
to right, scoring Stock. On Cravath's
sacrifice fly to Compton, Bancroft scored
and Paskert also came home when the
throw-I- n got away from Smith. Ludcrus
Blngled to centre. Welser hit Into a dou-
ble play, 3mltti to Evers to Magee. Four
runs, four hits, one error.

Collins fanned. Maranvllle filed to Lu-
ll erus. Blackburn walked. Adams threw
Nehf out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Nlehoff filed to Maranvllle. Adams

singled to left. Mayer beat out a bunt.
Stock doubled to right centre, scoring
Adams. Bancroft died to Collins, 'the
baee-runne- falling to advance. Smith
threw Paskert out. One run, three hits,
no errors.

Moran walked. Evers forced Moran,
Nlehoff to Bancroft. Compton forced
Evers, Nlehoff to Bancroft. Magee forced
Compton, Stock to Nlehoff. No runs, no
lilts, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING,
Cravath filed to Magee. Luderus filed

to Collins. Welser was hit on tho foot
by a pitched ball. Welser stole second.
Smith threw out Nlehoff. No runs, no
nits, no errors.

Smith filed to Bancroft-- Collins made
the first hit of the game off Mayer, a

to right Held. Maranvllle singled to
right, Collins scoring. Blackburn singled
to centre, Maranvllle taking second. Nehf
forced Blackburn, Bancroft to Nlehoff,
Welser made a fine running catch of Mo-run- 's

foul. One run, three hits, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Adams filed to Compton. Mayer filed

to Magoe. Stock filed to Compton. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Evers singled to right. Welser muffed
Compton' fly, Magee singled to left,
scormr Evers. Welser made a line run-
ning catch of Smith's foul. Collins filed
to Welter Maranvllle walked. Ailing the
bases. Egan batted for Blackburn and
fouled to Adams. One run, two hits, one
error,

NINTH INNING.
Oowdy catching for Boston. Bancroft

doubled to left. Paskert singled to right.
Cravath filed to Magee. Luderus singled
to right, Bancroft scoring and Paskerttaking third. On Welter's sacrifice fly to
Moran Paskert scored and Luderus went
to second. Dugey batted for Nlehoff and
fanned. Two runs, three hits, no errors,

Dugey went to second for the Phillies.
Nehf out, Luderus to Mayer, who covered
first' Bancroft made a great stop and
throw, retiring Moran. Evers filed to
Paskert. Np runs, no hits, no errors.

Pens Charter-RaA- w Match Off
One of the local football contest to be

postponed today on account of the weath.
r th the I'erin ChrtMR4nor jibjh,

tteXae BHino. et Radnor.
Tai h will U played wxt KowUy, I

KAISER'S DEPUTY FOREIGN MINISTER
STATES ACCEPTABLE PEACE TERMS

" 'v
BERLIN, Oct. t. Condition en which Germany would be willing

to mahm peace arm ft forth in an Interview granted by Hrr Zimmermann,
Under-Secreta-

ry

of Foreign Affair, to the correspondent of' the Nie.uw
Rotterdamche Courant and 'published today in the Lohal Ahtelger.

These include I t ,
Fint. Guarantee anuring Germany of tafety from future .

attack, ' j
Second. Settlement of the Belgian question in such a

manner ai to anure Germany that the Belgian army eonnof'
serve ai the vanguard of British force in the future.

Third. Stipulation a to the future of Poland which' will
make that nation a "buffer State," preventing attack on Germany '

by Russia. '
The correspondent sought the interview with llerr Zimmermann to

obtain a full expression as to Germany' attitude toward Holland, and
in it course the Under Secretary took up the broader question resulting
from the War. '

As regards Holland, llerr Zimmermann said I

Holland has nothing to fear from Germany, which will not
violate it neutrality or interfere with it political 'and economic '
independence. Germany appreciate Holland' strict neutrality. ,

QUICK
UERNSTOKFF DENIES USING ARCHIBALD ASvMESSENGER

NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Ambassador von Bernstorff denied will emphasis
today a newspaper report that ho gave to James F. J. Archibald, Ambassador
Dumba's messenger, letters referring to n. plan for Influencing legislation in
Congress to stop tho sale of munitions to the Allies. Ills secretary also denied
tho ntntemont.

"I save Archibald all the papers ho curried," said Secretary Edler, "nnd I
know positively that no letters from Ambassador Dcrnstorff of such a character
wero among them.

GERMANS IN FRANCE OUTNUMBERED, SAYS PAPER
BERLIN, Oct. 1. German troops have been outnumbered four or five to

one nt somo sectors of tho western front In the great battle now raging, accord-
ing to tho Cologne Gazette, which also nccuscs tho Allies of using gas bombs
In tho attack.

40 MEN BURN TO DEATH IN SWISS FACTORY
B12RNB, Swltz., Oct. 1. An explosion In a comb factory nt Mucmliswyl

started a flro today in which 40 workmen lost their lives.

CAMPAIGN RESUMED
LONDON, Oct. 1. Tho British schooner Helen Bcnyon has been sunk by

a submarine. Tho crew was rescued. This Is tho first vessel reported attacked
by a HUbmnrlnc In nearly a week. The renewal of the German undersea cam-
paign Is indicated by this announcement. The Norwegian bark Actle has bcon
burned by a German submarine. The crew was saved.

KUROPATKIN PLACED IN COMMAND dF GRENADIER CORPS
PETHOGRAD, Oct. 1. General Kuropatktn, who commanded the Russian

armies in tho Russo-Jannne- sa war, has been appointed commander of a grena-
dier corps now serving against the Germans.

WARNING OF WIND AND RAINSTORM ISSUED
NEW YORK, Oct. 1. Tho local weather bureau issued the following storm

warning today:
"Holat northeast storm warning Portland to Delaware breakwater. Storm

over southern Virginia nnd Ohio Valley, moving northeast. Northeast to east
gale this afternoon and tonight with rain."

TURKS CLAIM SUCCESSES AT R

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 1. Tho War Ofllco today Issued the following
report on operations nt tho Dardanelles: "Wo have successfully shelled tho
const positions of tho enemy at On Monday nnd Tuesday wo
routed sections of the enemy's forces and captured rifles nnd munitions. On
Tuesday our artillery silenced hostllo batteries near

ADMIRAL CORSI NAMED ITALIAN MINISTER OF MARINE
ROME, Oct. 1. Rear Admiral Coral, commander of the First Division of

tho Italian fleet, has been appointed Minister of Marino in succession to Vice
Admiral VloJe, resigned. Ho arrived hero from Brlndisl today and conferred
with Premier Salandra, later taking up his duties.

BELGIAN AIRMEN DROP MESSAGES ON BRUSSELS
HAVRE, Oct. 1. Aviators Casttllon nnd Robin, of tho Belgian nrmy, made

a daring flight above Brussels today. While over the city they dropped leaflets
with this message, "Courage for a while."

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 1. The White
today.

LAUREL RACE SEASON

USHERED IN TODAY

Plant Spick-and-Spa- n for
Pullux Wins

First Race

LAUREL, Md.. Oct. Park,
which opened today, certainty presented
an Inviting appearance. Its new coat of
fresh paint, Bet off by blooming plants
and tho greenest of new brush, lu an un-

mistakable reminder of the many Im-

provements that have taken place in the
last few years under the present man-
agement. The track proper is as fine a.

bit of natural racing ground as there Is
In the country, and, with the care and
attention which It has received of late
seasons, it Is now without a superior.

Ample were made for the
handling of the crowds which came from
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York. Separate platforms for those
arriving from different points eliminate

both upon arrival and depar-
ture from the track, this In Itself being
a comfort thoroughly appreciated by
racegoers.

Ever since Colonel Winn and his asso-
ciates assumed control there has been a

improvement of the racing prop-
erty in Its every department. While the
comfort of the horsemen and their
charges, who, after all, furnish the enter-
tainment, has been well looked after,
Colonel Winn has not failed to make the
place beautiful In a horticultural way.

The Inaugural dash for three-year-ol-

and upward was won In handy fashion
by Pullux, in light, at 100 pounds. Islrose,
the favorite, was second and Briar Path
third.

The summary;
First raca,. selltnr, A furlonrs

rullux, 100. McDermott. I9.W, J3.10, :),70,
won: Islrost. 103, Mink. 2.60 and f2.40,
secondl IlrUr Path, 101. Cooper, $3,70. third.
Time, 1:IU. Wanda Titter end Kausbon alu
rsn.

Decern race, for selling-- , OU is

Ootden Ltit. 101. Coosr. 17.30, M0.
fj.lo, won; Plumps. 1011, Troxler. 14,10, $3 80,
tecond! Ilreetlnsn 104, MPermott. fS.CO. third.
Time, 1:11 3. Katlmator. Hlfli Horn, Mayro

V JUrlu, AUka 1k ran.
Third rac, and up, mile Heam, u j,, Miriaggain, ju.io, iiJo, $j.co,

won lluckborn, 110, Ulley, $3. $2.60. 'second;
Ham McMeekln. 107. Cooper. $3.00. third. Time:
1.4U. olr ftar. Unci llryn. Sons; of Val-
ley and eandman 11 also ran.

fourth race, the Laurel Handicap, for allagra, 0 furlongs Hack nay, 102, Cooper, $10.'.'0.
$7.70. wons Dodge, OS. J. McTaggart
$10.30, $1.00. secondl BUlca. J 00, Mink, J.sO,
third. Time, 1:17. Water Lady, Keweaaa,
Leocharrs, Leo B'lOlney and Ormesdala aleo
ran.

Klfth race, maiden, 6tt fur--
onga iiain irooiw, iiu. j. arc,

$17.40, $3 10, W.S0. won: Urootnoorn, 107, V.

HliK''-;3?.i-w armar.
110.

Accused of' Sealing From GumU
Charles Klano, a employed

at the Belrravla, Walnut street above
ISth, was held in ball for court today,
after hla arrest on a charge of having
stolen property valued at more than Mo
from guests at the hotel. Klano l l.
Uged to have takt tawalry and cletklsia- -

LbelomrtiMr to $H4ny P, Jtfcarp, "WWi
ma D, U Mltim.

NEWS

Star liner Baltic arrived from New York

MARGARET D. WINNER

CHURCHILL DOWNS

Darden's Three-Year-O- ld Filly-Cover- s

Mile in First
in 1:461-- 5

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 1. Margaret
D., with Stearns In tho saddle, romped
away with the first honors In the opening
event on today's card. Allen Cain got
tho place money, while Prospect was
third. The tlmo of the mile race was
1:48 fairly good going for a heavy
tack.

The summary:
Klnt race, selling-- , 3- - ear-old- s and up. on

mile SUrsarct U VO, Stearns. tlV.70, Jll.M).$3.0, Mens Allen Cain, 104, Itoblnnon. tl.t.40.o.ou. aecond; IToipect, 10.1, Uooia, s.i.uu,
L,;,r:,.T"ne'.l:18 LocK'and, Ueanaplller.
Sir William. Maeva, Margaret Durkley, Btone-woo- d,

Qalaway alao ran.
Second race, and up, 6 furlonteErin, US, Ucntry. 114.10. IB.S0.' f.1.so, won:Orange, IIS, Ollrlen, fiT.20. i.1.V, secondOreclan, 107, Uoote, 13.10. third.

1:17 '.'. Merrick, Palm Leaf. Hob R. ir-lon- g,

Mnalee and Freeman alao ran.
Third race, tiling, all ages, 5U furlongs

Ooitui, 110, Metcalfe, (7, t'1.40. 12.30. won:
Hilly JoJe, KM, Murphy, (3.B0, $2.40. aecond;
Doctor Carmen. 107, Pool, $2.40. third. Time,
1:00, Hawthorne and Mlsa Thorpe also ran.

CHURCHILL ENTRIES
FOR TOMORROW'S MEET

First race, allowance, maiden miles,
Mi furlongs Mlia Uland, LittleTi in?, tv.1 Vii.i.1. ......

liuthl'is. 107: Violet, 107; Queen of the Mist,
107; Helen Thompson. 110; Veldt, 110; Uusy
Joe, 110; Josle, 110; Sayonarre, 107,

Second race, for and up, handi-
cap, telling, 0 furlonga Soslua, 11); Iload-maste- r,

100, drover Hughes, lot; Itoacoe
(loose, 104,

It.lrd raca, selling, and up, mil
Carrie Orme, 101, Maiaxieh, 103; AI Jones.

KM); Amason. 100; Dllly Joe, 103; Luellla Mor--10; "Cash on Dllvcry. 108! 8ureget, lttl;urlong. J04; Quartermaster, 10); York Lad,
lis; Lady Jana Gray, 11.

Fourth race, the Golden Ttod Belling Stakes,
o furlongs Petlar, us: Msry lluv; jiuuaarr. iw. Milestone, lux ; Checks, 103;

iVCKlcuoo, wi ciusoii, iuo.
Fifth raca. handicap. a ,n

mil and elhth-Wate- r Witch, 03; Hanovia,!, A7v(t, w. Undenthal, 103; Ladyjloin, jv..
Sixth race, selling,- - and up, roll

and sUte.ntns-Li- dy PanchlU. 10JFlying Feet, 10J, Iteno, 107; Uonania, lost
Transit, in

Seventh, raca. Millar, mile. S.year-old- s and

LINER BALTIC SAFE AT LIVERPOOL

Open-

ing

provisions

congestion

constant

houseman

kuiltysu

AT

ch7;c1XKor'.rVAhSSSrr,t',od!w7.WSt
sav uxsmH ioti tic.'GoXc

Apprentice allowance claimed,

MISS BJURSTEDT WIPfS

Norwegian Champion Ract,ucter
Lands Honor at Longwood CiO.

BOSTON, Oct. JMIm Holla BJursttdt,
of Norway, defeated Airs. Wiehtman, Irf
Boston, today In tha woman' tennis,
nnata, played at the Longwood Cricket
CluV.

Tim sew 1y- - 7-- t--J.

s

PHUADELPHIANOUSTOD

FROM ANNAPOLIS

Alexander Russell Boiling" Dis-

missed FVom Naval Academy
by Daniels for Hazing

Alexander Russell Dolling, son of Dr.
lioberi 11. Boiling, of $705 Ocrmantnwn
avenue, with five of his classmates, has
been dismissed from tne United States
Naval Academy by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels, accused of hating, accord-
ing to dispatches from Washington today.

Doctor Dolling said today that he knew
of his son'it dismissal, and expected the
boy home tonight. "I would not like to
make a statement about the mutter now,"
he sAld. "I nm familiar with the facts
in tho case, and may give out a state-
ment after I have seen my son, who will
arrive homo tonight,"
- Boiling was appointed a midshipman
in June, 1914, by President Wilson. Ite
was one of 40 applicants, 10 of whom
were appointed "by th President. The
youth got his oarly education In private
schools In this city and then attended the
Chestnut Hill Academy and the North-
east Hlgi School. He Is a grandson of
tho lato near Admiral A. W. Russell,
which made htm eligible for presidential

'appointment.
Last June Dolling was a witness at

tho Investigation of the examination ir-
regularities charges at the Naval Acad-
emy, Dolling wns not a defendant, but
was merely called to relate certain In-

cidents which led up to the Investigation.
Just what the hazing charges are that

caused his dismissal was not stated in
the dispatches, The third-ye- ar class, of
which he was a member, corresponds to
the sophomore class at colleges and uni-
versities.

In addition to Dolling five other cadets
were dismissed on tho same charge and
IS were set back In their classes. The
others dismissed aro David Click, Penn-
sylvania; Robert 8, Lnmotte, Washing-
ton; Charles 13. Tuley, Kentucky; rd

H. Hill, Idaho; Dwlght C. Cook,
Ohio.

Among tho 15 set back one, F. W. Den-so- n,

is a son of Rear Admiral Denson,
chief of operations In the navy: and
another, A. D. Craig, Is a son of Gov-
ernor Craig, of North Carolina.

McNICHOL TRICK BILL
USED TO SWELL LIST

Continued from Page One
could prove that he was cither out of
the city on those days or ill. A white
petition was provided for the absentees
nnd a bluo one for those who were 111.

These petitions were to be mado out and
filed with the Board of Registration Com-
missioners.

REGISTRATION MADU EASY.
The- - McNIchol change in the laws, as

divulged today, added a pink petition to
tho list, and made last-ho- registration
apparently easier than registration on tho
days specified by law.

The pink petition makes It possible for
electors to pay their poll tax after tho
last registration day, and have their
names added to tho registration lists If
they have not paid a poll tax at any time
during tho two years previous. Citizens
who have become naturalized since the
last registration day can also register
through the pink petition.

The change In the election laws was an-
nounced and tho pink petitions wero dis-
tributed to Organization workers nt a
meeting of the Republican City Commlt-te- o

held this afternoon at the commit-
tee's headquarters, 11th and Chestnut
streets.

It was nnnounced at the meeting that
the commUteo had arranged to have tho
ofllco of the Receiver of Taxes In City
Hall remain open until 9 o'clock tomorrow
night so that electors can purchnse poll
tnxes up until that hour. The Board of
Registration Commissioners, it was an-
nounced, will hear the petitions on
October 13. Tomorrow Is Just 30 days be-
fore the election, the last day under the
law for paying a tax to entitle an elector
to a vote.

VARE'S URGENT PLEA.
Congressman William S. Vare explained

in a short address that the McNIchol
chango in tho law made It possible for
any one not registered to pay his poll
tax tomorrow and be registered on Mon-
day by filing his petition with the Reg-
istration Commissioners.

The Organization's need of votes was
confessed by Congressman Vare, when
he told the members of the committee
that they should add 0000 names to the
lists by means of the pink petitions.

The South Philadelphia Congressman
urged, tho Organization men to make a
thorough canvass of the men who voted
for George D. Porter in the primary. In
an effort to get them to vote the straight
Republican ticket in November. He con-
cluded with a repetition of hla plea that
an Organization victory In Philadelphia
this fall would be a forerunner of a na- -
tonal Republican victory in 1516.

COMMITTEES NAMED. V

The committees which will handle the
Organization campaign were named, and
it was stated that the Organization cam-
paign would start on October 11, three
weeks before election day. The chair-
men of the committees are:

Finance, Senator Edwin II. Vare:
Campaign, David Martin; Registration
and Organization, Senator James P. Mc-
NIchol; Speakers, Jacob J, Seeds; Meet-
ings, Thomas G. Morris; Law, John P.
Connolly.

POLICE TO SWEEP CITY
IN FIGHT ON FRAUD

Continued from rage One
tee of Seventy. It has been estimated
that tho registration lists this year have
been padded to the extent of 25,000 names
by the Organization henchmen, who
"overstepped tho mark," expecting the'
Oiganlzatlon to have an overwhelming
victory this year.

These complaints are now being care-
fully investigated by the Committee of
Seventy, and wholesale prosecutions are
threatened.

The first step toward employing the po-
lice to Insure an honest election was made
this morning, when a canvass of 30 scat-
tering divisions where the worst com-
plaints came from was ordered. The po-

licemen who are making the canvass aro
in uniform.

The wards in which are the divisions
being canvassed now are In all sections
of the city, and Include several In South
Philadelphia, the Northeast, downtown
wards and the 2$th Ward the home ward
of Thomas B. Smith, Organization can-
didate for Mayor,

DRIPPS DETERMINED.
Director Drlpps today declined to make

public a list of the divisions being can-
vassed or the wards in which they are
located.

"Formal complaints have been received
that are serious enough to demand Imme-
diate attention," said the Director, "I
Intend to obtain an honest election. If It
It wltbln the power of this department
to obtain it. So. on my pwn initiative,
I ordered the canvass."

The Director Intimated that the canvass
will be extended later to other divisions.

"The canvass is being made in M di-
visions scattered, over the city," he said.
"I do not say that these are the only
Ones about which we have received com.
plaints, however."

Andrew A. Oltourke, Democratic regis-
trar in the 1st division Of tha th Ward,
was held under two ball for court by
Magistrate peaton, In Contra! station to-
day. He is charted by te Committee of
Seventy w)tH atdlPC M etotytit; UImfUtrtii a4 perptty- - '

P.R.R.1HAPSH00TERS

ORGANIZE LOCAL CLUB

Railroad Men to Hold First
Shoot Tomorrow Well-

ington President

The Pennsylvania nallroad Oun Club
has been organized with a membership of
(1 officers and employes of the company.

Membership In the club Is open to all

ofllcers and employes of tho railroad who
work or live In Philadelphia, or whoso
duties bring them there.

The club will hold shoots on the first
and third Saturday of each month over
the traps of the White Flyer Target Club,
of Moore, Delaware County, Pa. The
first Saturday of each month will be re-

served for club shoots, the first of which
Is scheduled for tomorrow. '

As the membership of the Pennsylva-
nia nallroad Gun Club Includes a num-
ber of experienced shots In addition to
beginners, squads for novices will bo or-

ganized at each shoot until a proper
handicapping system can be worked out.

PENNSYLVANIA GOLF
FOURSOME BEATEN

Continued from Page One

Herron and N. II. Oliver, of Pennsyl-
vania, 6 and 6, while tho Philadelphia
team of II. W. Perrin and G. A. Crump
gave Raymond Oulmot and J. II. Sullivan,
Jr., a rare battle that was not ended tn
favor of the Dostonlans until tho winning
putt had been run down on the 18th holo.

In the feature match, Oulmet nnd
Drown vs. Fownes and Ormlaton, the for-

mer went Into the lead at the fourth hole
at tho turn: the margin had bcon raised
to three holes, and at the lOt.h to four.
Still another win for Massachusetts fol-

lowed on the short 13th, and they were
dormte. The Keystone postponed de-

feat for at least one more hole, by reg-
istering a win on tho Hth, but It was all
over when Oulmet and Brown won tho
15th and with It the match by 5 and 3.

Tho cards:
Oulmet and Drown, out

46446445 40

Fownes nnd Ormlston, out
46466636 44

Oulmet and Drown, in 4 4 6 4 6 6

Fownes and Ormlston, In. ...6 4 6 5 5 6

Of tho four players, Oulmet was by far
tho steadiest. Time and again, when his
partner drovo out of bounds, or flubbed
a mnshle or left him with a long putt for
tho half or a win, Oulmet wns not found
wanting. Tho winner of today's match
plays New York tomorrow for the Lesley
Cup. After the players had dried out
thoroughly the Blngle matches were be-
gun, There nre ten of these matches,
and following their nonauccess of the
morning, tho Pcnnsylvanlans must win
at least nine this afternoon to earn tho
right to meet New York for tho trophy
tomorrow The fifth of the foursome
matches went 20 holes In the driving rain
before J. N. Stearns, 3d, and R. S. Worth-lngto- n,

Pennsylvania, defeated S. K.
Sterne nnd Ralph Hornblower, Massa-
chusetts.

The summaries:
BOSTON AND PEINNSTLVANNA TEAMS.

Francis Oulmet and H. tV. Drown 1
W. C. Von lies and O. A, Ormlston .... (I

P. W. Whtttemore and II. It. Wilder .... 1
K. M. llycrs and C. n. Button o
It. V. EstHbtook and W. C. Chick 1
Davidson Herron and J. II. Oliver o
8. K. Kterno and It. Hornblower 0
ft. S. VVorthlngton and J. N. Stearns, 3d. . 1
II. Oulmot utid J. It. Sullivan, Jr 1
O. A. Crump and H. YV. I'errln 0

The results:
Oulniet and Brown defeated Fownes and

Ormlston, S up and .1 to play.
YVhlttemora and Wilder defeated Byera and'

Buxton. 1 up.
Hstabroolc and Chick defeated Herron and

Oliver, 0 op and B to play.
Worthlngton and Stearns defeated Sterne and

Hornblouer. 1 up (20 holes).
It. Oulmet and Sullivan defeated Crump and

Perrin, 1 up.
NEW YORK AND VKTEnANS.

J. O. Anderron and P. H. Carter 1
V. If. Wheeler and C II. Webster. Jr.... o
M. It. Marston and a. White 1
8. w, sargeant and n. Mott o
A. K. nammer ana it. u. weoD
W. P. Smith and Jr M. Ward 0
D. Partridge and 1). L. Watklns 1

T. M. Clatlln and E. M. Dimes o
A. It. field and F. 8. Douglas 0
B. Evana and P. Tawkesbury lTho results-Anderso-

and Carter defeated Wheeler andWebster, 2 up.
Manton and White defeated Sargeant andMolt, 1 up, 10 holes.
Hammer and Webb defeated Smith andWard, a up and 2 to play.
Partridge and Watklns defeated Claflln andBarnes, 4 up and ,l to play,
neld and Douglas defeated Evans andTawkesbury, 5 up and 4 to play.

WQRLD'S SERIES DATES
TO BE SET TOMORROW

Strong Likelihood That Classic Will
Open Today Week

NEW YORK, Oct. l.-- One week from
today, in all probability, the Red Sox
and Phillies will meet in the first game
of tho series that will decide the world's
championship.

Final decision as to the date and place
of starting the annual derby will not bo
definitely settled until tomorrow, whenthe National Commission meets In New
York. However, there-i- s a growing im-
pression In baseball circles that the big
tilt will be underway on the 8th.

Dy starting the series on the Sth, two
gamcB could thus be played in one city
without a layoff and Sunday be utilizedfor traveling to the other, whereas ifthe getaway Is on Saturday, but onegamo might be played in the first city.
That means more railroad fare and ad-
ditional expense.

One reason why Doston is favored toget the first "game is the enormous seat-ing capacity of, the new Braves' park
Close to 60,000 spectators can be crowdedint& the plant, which is twice as many
aa could ,be packed in the Phllly park.This question, however, Is supposed tobe decided by the toss, of a, coin.

There Is no advantage) to be gained or
lZ'1 y eitntr team' Vh edgethe Red Sox would have by playing athome would, be offset hv n iii.,r..
of thoMUlJeg with the National League

SI? fl?'1 U comparatlvely new toboth clubs. ,
,

YOUNG THIEF HIDES ,

STOLEN GEMS IN WELL

Frank Serianno Caught After Chase.
Must Stand Trial

Hiding' hla plunder in a welt did notsave Frank Serianno, of 6521 Lena streeta young trunk rlfier, who was held todavunder MM bail for' court by MagistratePennock, of the Qermantown stationHe was surprised yesterday In robblna-th- e

home of Mrs. Mary
East Klttenhouge andhVp,?"
sued dropped a handkerchief cootalni,E
U0 worth of jewelry Into in hf

yard at 1M West Price street The valuable. were recovered after h, wm

BEHEADED BY TRAIN

Body of Man Supposed to Be Phlla-delphl-

Found on 'Track
ALTOONA, Pa,. Ocri.The bo,yman, supposed, from l,a

clothing, to be that of WlllSm ,1 Si."
"f; ." Philadelphia, was found. dfcBDU

x?aTpr te
IiMMltoiion led. to ih, b,ii., .....

RIGGS BANK

MEN INDICTED

FOR PERJURY

Officials of Powerful Finan-
cial Institution Must An-

swer Criminal Charge

SEQUENCE OF QUARREL

Counsel for Defendnnts Say
Present Action Proves Treas- - .
ury Department Conspiracy

WASHINGTON, Oct. l.-- Four Indict- - .' I
nienis aneging perjury were today re-
turned by the Grand Jurv nrnlnt n,i,.
C. Glover, president; William J. Flathers, ' ' 1
Vice president, and Henry H. Flathers "' 1
casiuer, or tne mggs National Dank, one '' aof the strongest financial Institutions In "" J
the country. The indictments grew out '' 4

nf the trntlhtea hMwern thA Tr,Q,n.. n m
rartment nnd tho bank officials, whm, . M
aro exnected to result in rntirt- rinxUin.,. T 9
thnt will deflno exactly the meaning of ".tho national bank supervision laws. A .,,

A Joint Indictment against the three "'H
bankers nnd three Individual present- - ," i
ments wero handed up by the Grand "" '
Jury. An arrangement had been made
with counsel whereby no warrants were
to be Issued, but they will appear In ,r
tuuu vuiiiui iuv, ciiicr jnt-u- 01 not KUllty ,'iwith privilege of demurring, and then be
released on $5000 ball each. j5

It has not been determined whelhor the w.lil
defendants shall bo tried under the DIs- - n
trlct of Columbia code, which provides i.J?
a penalty of from two to ten years' Im- - T '
prisonment. or undor the Federal penal :b
code, which provides for n fine of not Ms; !

more than HO00 and Imprisonment of not Mi
more than five years. ,

Frank J. Hogan and Dallcy, Jim ii

counsel for tho defendants, issued a Btato-Mt- s: j
ment declaring the charge made lastJidria
April that the bankers wero the victims IT .' '

ut malicious uernecuwun uy aministra-ftiltv- J
tlon ofllclals, meaning hose of tho Trees-,,'- j-
ury Department, was proved by their In- - --;

uiiaineni, xiig preneiiD- uuuon is on Oi- l-

riiuui ui uiu Livu ctuii uiuuHfib uy ine "W&
hnrilt rerentlv ncrntnnt Trinnnrv nnaf
ment ofllclals. In the hearlne of thnt -.. V

suit Samuel Untermycr, of counsel for ;
ino rreasury oinciais, cnargea mat the ..:
Rlggs Dank had been dealing In stocks.

The nffldavit In reply declared that "the J
bunk never at nny tlmo bought or sold lijnny stock whntever from or through their
in in vi uiiiisun uc vu., iiui iiuiue u snort sii !l
salo of stocks through that firm." V7T I

A final decision In tho civil suit against ..

J

ireasury ueparimem oniciais is expected .!
roon in tno District supremo court.

' Mi

Ate Ura. a
Defective'? 'u
I --NXTlTr
I JM i tdmit you

haven't started
Arthur MacFarlane's
big story!

Why, man ! you're
backward! You'll be
the lonesomest soul in
town if you don't get on
the inside quick !

Help solve the mystery
and win the $500 offered
for the correct solution I

Plunge into the big
thriller "Behind the
Bolted Door?" in

WCCK
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On every newsstand
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